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INTROWDUCTION .+25*C ambient temperature environment, features a cylin-
Power source requirements for worldwide military applica- drical configuration (Figure 1) with the following' physical

dions include a need for low level power Imilliwatts average characteistics -diameter, 2.2 cm, length 7 cm. and weight
power) under conditions of unattended, -extended periods of 131 grams. It can be handled readily from both thermal
time, The energy content needed in such 'applications and and radiation stantpnints. having a Maximum external
the requirement for continuous, troublefree opeation led toi temperature of 46*C in a 25' C ambient and a surface dose
the investigation of the military potential f radivisotope rate of 100 mrem/h.
thermoelectric power sources, with specific interest in a The energy source (1.8 thermal, waow) of the RTG is a
hybrid configuration using a sealed nickel-cadmium battery. 3.18 gram Pu-2313 in the chemical form of ý-atonium

By using the. nuclear particle emission energy of radiio- dioxide (PuOA). The specific sintered. dense pellet employed
active decaty. nuclear battery devices have the highest stored in this unit has been enriched in the isotope oxygen. 16
energy density of ainy tither power source. However, the reducing the a. an) reaction taking place and thereby giving
power output is low being related to the emission half-life
of the isotopie.' Attainment of inherently goodj device power
re5L'ation requires a relatively long life isotope. Plutonium- ,. .....

238 (Pu-238), an 86-year half-lfe sipha (short range)
emitter, has become available in practical quantities. It offers

A. very low emission hazard and, when properly encapsulated
in a sintered oxide fuel form, it provides an almost ideal
isotopic heat source which is safe to use under all anticipated

L_.Jn extemes of hwt and shock.

S RADIOISOTOPE THERMOELECTRIC GENERATOR -

Descripton
A Pu23 fueled thermoelectric generator, incorporating

the state-of-the-art technology of pacemaker power sources,
was developed for this investigation by Nuclear Battery 1019"yi .
Copow ration (Contract DAAB e7n75-M-40H). This unit, :1hn110

which delivers a constant s mW(e) output in a nominal h ngvure . RYG Inl& the Sm-Thrmawth Cabinet.
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a lower rAdiationt dose level. Iie PuO.- pellet is first con. 7
tained in a small can fabricated (rims I lastelhwv (.2176. lua high1
strength iviperalhwr ptiVe~ssng a nmeltuing potint (if I 30OC.
Thus container. wh~ich has a head thickness twice that o~f tle
cyindrical wall tit equilibrate stresses (romn tile gradual
helium buildup attendant with alpha particle kticca. is subw. o
quentis' placed in another %uperalloy' can. It is felt that the V
use of PuO.- anit it% double encapsulation provide an energi
source for the RTC# which is %afe against all- credlible inca /
dents. Should inadvertent fire ort burial occur involving tile
RTG. there would be nol hazsardous release of -plutonium.
Further. tile source has tile caspahilits' of withstandlin termi -

ail velocity impact or the shock from high-powered bullets.
The energy converter lit the RTGo is a bismuth telluride

type thermopile. The thermoapile module consists of a 141 by
i4 array of thermoelectric elements (98 thermocouples).

each measuring 508 microns by 5841 micros In, .1.27 cm ins
length. The N and P thermoelenient electrical connections,
consist of' small metallic strips firnmly attached across dctwr'i- .IA V
cal insulators which physically' separate the clementus. Ano.
dlized aluminum plates are attached to both tile hot anti cold ltlT .R(VIP~e Irrnu~
sides of thle thermopile. The plates allow for attaching tile andi 15.7 niA which ctorrespotnds it) a load .impedance of
energy source to the thermiopile and foir attaching the tlsermo. 22
pile ito the casing. Bismuth telluride hws been demonstrated
to operate reliably andi in a stable manner fovr very long I WHRII) CONFIGUiRATION INVESTI(;ATI()N
periods of tinme tit temperatures as high as +240~c: Scaled quick-charge: nickel-cadmium cells W(.F.. 1.2

+4~lP.within this specific unit. tile maximum tempera. volts. 1 ;05 niAl) wsere selected for the hybrvid Configuration
ture operaftion oif this semiconductor material is around' inverstigato ion.
+ 1 8 2'C (+ 360' f) in a 25 *C ambient temperature cit A block diagrain of the expeimental apparatus is shown,

varonment. Operating at. this level oif tempe .rature is favorable in Figure 3. Two series connected nickel-cadmium cells wvere
ji fr etreelylon lif fo th RT..*paralleled to the RTC, ito utilize the RTX; at approximnately

Cbaracterizatiopt 2.8 volts. 52 mW output. in a 25'C ambient temperature
Prior to the RTG, hybrid configuratiin investigation, the environment. For clarification purposes. two cells conmnected

RTC., wiassulsected to extensive performance characterizations in series will represent, the battery in the hybrid ciinfigura-
in accordance with the method for handling radioactive tion. Superimposed to. a constant 280 ohmn resistive load.
sources. D~igital instrumentation, which measured the ba-k. Rr. a second load of approximately 3.4 ohms. Ri. was
ground radiationt level, was continuously -nonitored and wipe intermittently connected everv twenty minutes for a duration
tests were performed every three mon'ths during the entire of sixteen "s.cns The con'stant load power dradn rangedl
duration of this investigation. The RTC, was locked up in a between 22 anti *35 mW. depending oin the output voltage of
see-through cabinet. Figure 1. with-feedl throughs tot alloiw the RTG which ranged from 2.5 volts at +-f-9*C 3t .f vollt%
access to power leads and temperature sensors. Three iron-
consantan thetmuaccuples. were' attached tot the: RT(G tanta- sI
lum case to monitor the surface temperature. Comfiguratiomail I~mOtlat;

and ateialconsdertios sggesed ot o exeed+M) c
(+1I71' F) RTG surface temperatuire during loing opera-
tional periods. Characterization of the thermal and electrical
pwplerties .of the RTU h6 been obtained over an ambient -

tenmperature range firim -43*C ( -41" F) (with RT-;Gu-crta v
maximum power output of73 mWV) tot +49()C (+ I 21F) nrmaa
(with RT(; maximum power outpiatof -6 mW). At this time - AIMf
of the investigation, the RTC, characterization was limited ..
tot +-1-9C.ambient temperature. with case temperature of acaj~nt 1
approximately +7WC (+172" F). Figure 21 presents a map.01
ping of the steady- state electrical characteristics of the unit ý1!%.
obtaned in a nominal + 25*C ambient temperature environ. W.. . . . .. ..r~snent. I tridc, these conditions the unit produces. 32 mA when
short circuite ant! 6.91 volts when open circuited. The fiur 11 twtk 1lNugriant of the ExittanarrnjIt AisparJtui for the IlifiJa
maximum power point is 511 nW and is obtained at 3. volts cwtfiguraneln SIMCIV.



at -41"C imbient temperature. The intermittently con. tional capability of the hylvid configuration at -44'(:

nected load drained bietween 1 .1 and 1 84 watts at an kcit-ri- aunitoitit tertiplratre. I lowever, only a few days (if riantin.
cal current rate in the Wi).710 mA range. lNring the J'V. uous operation could I%- achievrd.. 'Me reduced chutite inuccr
minute periodl the RIC supplie% power to litith load .ind blai. tance (if the nic~kel-ciadlniuin oiattery act this low amibienti
tery. lturing the high cirAin titfseoitd perimd, the blajtri v temiperatiure did not illow sufficint cc-c htarpe during ifh .'(i
proi'Ides the additional power required by the load. minute period. Therefore1 It we realised that to extendt tht

Tht RTG-battery voltage (V), the current drained by the invest~ation, to environmental teimperature below -. 2s'(:.
load (~iand she current supplie by Oth P.TG O1RV were some means w*ould Isr neeed. ... tmalntan. the aackel-
coatiniously monitord Wn recordd, aliwiwng the 1:11uta cadmium bsitry at iirwinpfastuto Alhwe the ambienti value.
tkin of the Power PL Aasorbed by the toads and *ti the A thermal shunt was then conceived to recove wagte hoat
power P1 lsyppkiod by the RTG during the combined 20- from-the RTj OWd diver: It ifo the battery. An aluminum .. a
mlnute-P 4A &W~sotal cycle. nte Couloimbs C, received by support, ifis 5 cm iiameter cylindical confIguration and
the bater VA" M.~ 20.mlnutk pliftid, and the coulomibs pmoided with appropriate logiwudinAl cavities to lodgt the

* C., delivered 6ý hih btter during the 16.sernd period were RTG and the batter (Figute 4). was then fabricated and
also computed from the folowing equauions; utiliteci for the completion (if this investigation. This thernmal

, ~ ,.shunt, which maintains the battery cae at at temperature ap.
P L 1200 VI x ItI 1 V1 xL 1. proximately Is' C (33' F) higher thon the ambitint Itempera-L121 2 wee, permitted successful perforrnanct ',f the hybrid coanfig.

uration clown to - 446 (- 4*F) anbienitemiiperature.
The rcults are summnarized in Table I.- In oarder to sustain

+, 16x the coinbined power drain in the temperature range intveti*
R tA gated, the RTGu must have a poiwer captibilitw 1-26%,

1210 1 Columnc 4I higher thani the average power takeitA w lic- t wo

ctis [IRi- ILI] it l1a0 0

The subscripts I and 2reetote70mntprida o
the laseod perknd respectively.

At -every ambient temperature investigated, performance
evaluation of the hvbid ctinfiouration wus base on at three- IM

ueok contiduoius opeastlor. test. Prior to each teot a discharge 7 cniGCAMU
curve of tic-' two series twinn.ted cells was obtained. At the CL
end. of the three-week testing period, with the recorded-T
voltage and current characteristics still presenting the same
initial values, at second battery discharge curve was, obtaintcl
for comparative piurposes.

Minor variations in the recorded -values of the voltage
and current delivered 1-y the battey during the high drain
period were experienced us a function of the ambient tosting
temperature. Hot rfur each tont performed at ambient
temperature ranging from +49% (+ 1216 ) dlown .to
- 28' C ( -20'.1). the feaults showed a continuous holding
of the hyblid-conflguration performanuce at the end of evervy '
three-weuk testing period, this indicated i steady* state wtA&=41dition of the battery charge state Name 4. Lmnu'i-wWiW View of the 1inaidi SUa mcan~ewii.

A reduction of the rurrent delivered by the battery 4lur lag
the lb6aeood highi drain period was expierienced duritg the The uuilhation of *thfe thernmal shunt hos alit resulted in ~ .*I

teat at - 34"C (309F) ambient temperature. Afte only a more effective RT(i waste linut sinking. This wa permit1W
few hmus of operatoio at this temperattire. thet high drain the testing: of the hybrid coefiguraticut and the %T~ per.
current recording presened a drastic change from the t'clgi. formance c-haacterisation at enviroinmental lemperatures in
oal 740 mA value down to the W W i.%Om value. by in- excess of +41Q'C H4- 2h'IF). At +62% F l1
creasingl the misnive load value or by reducing the high drain ambient temiperature, the RT(I surface temperature. RI-t1
period duration, attempts were made to maintain the copera- was measured to be at +W(: (+1b7*Y), VC lower than:
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IW %I. ( ~ . 1. . 9I . ., A * in it w itic ra r pc tit a m bi e nt t ooin p etn tu re %. T h e res u lt. % toh .

feasible (tit powering~ a r-kilmd loal 'A nh 17% : I duti cytic.
tile rectwninentlecd Ipefatiulmtll temtperatuare limit. TIhe int- 1I1 .mInuftwtionl with othler ainherent chjri&t~tri%tiiL% oft blon
proved rtiiingi of the 1111; also resulted in o. pirtled lift. troublle.Iree qwpetitairn. thi% vudtlitv. mi.tkt% thrt RTt.
tiwesnompile elelctricual output pedoirnawites. Three RiG(* out.- hybrid potwir suttrim a cotiandidte ti iuttisfiv rettuirvwenvii- tmit
put power obagttitt&aviutned %olk tile thernsal shunt dtiittttd unattended ~einJat' per ouIs tit uperation.
are preaened In Figuare 1t. -as a lunitoni of the ambihnt bThe thermida shunt u~ii.tia'n. I:ul fe urther visplorad
t"I'larilrturi;. TA- Ftv 1ruaiparitlun PurIPsses til RTI(; pow~er to iiptimin low t ancl pitfu~ivrmae. lOurinp tilt% investigaattion
characteistic tobtined withiout tile thermal shunt. att Ali Its ieuibl~itv to entaultish tilt practivilIpasitbilitv ofi MALI all
ambient temperature of +49v(: ( +f 2 i, s aimu pee. appritaad wet dennintmitrad stil hits untquestioritibiv totlivauted
aented in iFaare the Auuvamntogii ohtaiiiale hy reroveetng andI uttli-ing the

RCrivijette hrat.

(t)NMUASIONI IS~htl
The '91X prtlorniunce in at hybtid rusniA~urdatlon using it T. S. Itawart. "ittictw Minimixtae Ptwa" .i'wMM INI%." iN* 1,4lt

sieled.niackel-vadmnatn battery was iuviressfully rlarasrictersl POWerIuwtuslt kimpillm, pit. tI ItV' I II'y'.'


